
I Conscience talks to all.but few have the 1
courage to obey. The man who has strength |
of wiH to regulate his affairs to conditions as 1
they exist and saves regularly soon finds that s
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conditio^ change, and always for the better. H
19

Conscience says SAVE!.So why don't you |
start this week? This institution pays 4 per 1
cent on saving accounts and stands ready to 8
assist its depositors in many ways.|

MAKE THIS BANK J
F tYQUR BANK ^ 1

Citizens Bank 1
North Main Street, . Farmville, N. C. §

I f" A POSITION OF TRUST j
X Both the banker and the druggigt hold positions of trust ;

| in every community. The prescription ur the hands of a !

| druggist should be as inviolable as a check or other valuable <

| papers in the hands ofa banker. When you bring yourp^ J
E seriptions to this store you always get what the doctor j
t ordered. ^ ^

Cone here and let us stock your medicine cabinet with Î

simple home remedies. It may save you hundreds of times ;
the expense. This you know.is the age of "Prevention" ;
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WHELESS DRUG COMPANY
! YOUR DRUGGISTS, . . FARMVILLE,N.C. I
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» .YOU WILL SEE. B
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I The Famine Entaprige

^..jTHgROPgE WUNTBBY

11 ¦' V '- V
Satoeriptiou Price W

One Tear. : ..UM\
Six Mentha ......t.- ,-^5
Three Months. ¦. - .4#
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Advertising Bates ;. I
Funiahed on Application to Manager

Entered as second »»»«» mail matter
May the 10th 1910, fit the postoffice
at Farmville, North Carolina, under
the Act of March 8rd, 1878.
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 19#|
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY ^ :

SOCIETY MEETS
'

The Woman's Missionary Society
met in 'the Methodist church for a

regular business meeting on Monday
afternoon at 3:80 o'elock, With 32
"members present

Mrs. C. L. Sfeidley had charge of
the devotional moment and spoke en¬

thusiastically on the subject at
"Building," using as a Biblical illus¬
tration the Rock and Sand as foun¬
dations for building. \l

After toe regular routine of busi¬
ness toe following officers made their
reports:

Mrs. J. Loyd Horton, superintend¬
ent of tof^ Bright Jewels, called a

meeting of that organiaatiqn on Son-
day morning next and urged the
mothers to seed their children; Mn£
T. E. Joyner, superintendent of
Ypung People, reported, a 99 per cent]
attendance at the. meeting on Friday
evening and a. box of clothing sent
by this group to the orphanage, val¬
ued at |88-00; Mrs. A.~H. Joyner, {su¬
perintendent of supplies, reported a

box sent to the orphanage valued at
$34.57; Mrs. J. L Morgan, superin-
tendent of mission"study, reported a

new book, on^China begun in the cjass.
and invited ^all who were not mem¬

bers to jojn this division; Mrs.-R. A.
Fields, superintendent social service,
reported a campaign for new mem^
bers to be started this month, and
Mesdamos> -Joyner and G..Lv
Fields were appointed to. serve on

' the church committee for the month.
The treasured reported $110.67 sent
away during the quarter, and $53.85
used locally. ... -

Mrs. J. W. Lovelaee, president of
the Pitt County Federation of Mefch-
odist Women, discussed the meeting
to be held next day and announced
that invitations to the luncheon had
been extended to local ministetsr
toeir wives,-a number of teachers, and
to the presidents of .toe different
women's societies of the ^various JLj churches.'

jzaar to be hfeld in November. This
. was granted and several committees
'

were appointed to serve at the bar
. . .
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Visits to sick and strangers as re-

ported, numbered 106. .
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\ MISS WILLIAMS HOSTESS
[ x TO CHORAftLUB
I *

. I
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Ffteen members of the Choral club,
enjoyed a delightful evening on Mon-.
day of this week when Miss Basel
Williams.entertained them at her

home, two and a half miles from here.
. The beauty of the moonlit landscape
acted as an intoxicant to the musical :

temperament of the mdtorists pnd in-
' spiration and unusual entousaism
[ marked, the program and other fea-

; tares of the meeting.
Dahlias, red and White, decked the

- reception room into which the guests
'' were invttpd by the charming hostess
! and shaded Ughts added much to its
(attractiveness.

The program had been arranged.
the famous tenor, Jobb McCormack

j and an ihteresting talk on his early]
life and career was made .||£ pur
Jerome. Some reminiscences of-one
of his concerts were given by Mrs. J.
M. Hobgood and one of his favorite
songs,"I Hear You Calling Me," was
rendered by Mr. John D. Holmes. W.;
G. Sheppard sang a beaatiful bask'

j j solo, "Duna," and W'ag Baley,
of instrumental music, gave a*briT-

] liant piano ntohl^^^Sr v #§||
A contest which 'involved the pro¬

nunciation and definition of various
German, Italian add French murieal
terms provedamusing as well as

helpful.-1 £"..!»'
The election of officers for this,

^V^G'^^pa^re^lactedM^pres-

Po^dthin twp ot three miles,of Farin-

vilie,4j^go«d neighborhood. Notify

took up; a which was doing dain-

d^pedio^S°LbLd,0TOlo?Si mi
Unlpi^mer calls and gets hog the

Be fired by enthusiasm, bat not by

T We find shells lying on the beach,
but for pearls we mast dive.

;

Don't kid the defeated candidate.
Nobody feels more humiliated than he
does,' hSSPs I

I -'.£*SC*ldr -M M j- J ¦»5?y'. v'% I
JVith-aome women a mud bath

see^flr to ^be tKe new conception of

:, I
You cant expect too much in the

way of culture from those who are

more interested in food for the stom-

ia^Jthpn iufood for thought

; <T0 ESTABLISH a Lasting j«| Tribute to the Memory ofJ
J; % departed, one mast se- ;
!! cure in a Memorial, lasting J j
; | quality as well as beauty of ;
; ] design. We can fulfill your I

; N<? GREATER TRIBUTE ,
!
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Watch Your Savings Grow
when you install a

pOLE'CVX ORIGINALO
HOT BLAST HEATER
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CJ HE famous Hot Blast Draft in this >
1

Jt remarkable! stove burns all the com-_
bustible gases from the fuel.under-draft ,

stoveswastethis valuableportion ofAe fuel

ThatiswhyCole'sOriginalHotBlastHeaters
areguaranteedtoconsume one-third lessiiiel
than any under-draft stove ofthe same size.

*

Stop and think what this saving will mean
to you with coal at its present price.

REMEMBER: - I
CoV. OrigimU HotBlast will-

^ ^^^j^hird your fuel. -
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1 FVFRY NIGHT FIRF WDRnS every night i
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